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TURNER MAN GROWSPORTLAND EGG REPORT OF BANKMARKET QUOTATIONS POULTRY MEN

OF STATE MAKE

HAYING WEATHER
FORECAST FOR THE

WILLAMETTE VALLEI
Fair weather with normal

hnmiditr and fair dryinf con-
ditions Monday.

CHERRY TREE 70

YEARS OLD NETS

OWNER S1 15.70

$125 per lug; $1.50 to 62 per box,
large 62.50. Ora veils 1 91ns 62.50-6-

Pears: Bartletts per

FINE WOOLS IN

BETTER DEMAND

Boston, (Pi The Commercial Bul-
letin Saturday will say:

"There is a broader inquiry for
fine wools and a little more business
In such wools at prices which seem
to have crystallized about on the
basis of last week's sales. Medium
wools are firm. In the- - west, buying
Is scattered and consignments more
general, with no change in price
basis.

"London had been Irregular but
seems to be steadier towards the
week-en- at no change in values.
Withdrawals have been fairly con
siderable thus far.

Tropical worsted openings are
made at prices unchanged to 10
cents a yard lower than last year
and reveal a shortage of such goods
in the market, which has resulted
in better business for the mills and
better prices for medium wools.

The Commercial Bulletin will pub-- 1

lish the following wool quotations
Saturday:

Scoured basis. Oregon: Fine and
P. M. staple 90 to 92c; fine and F.
M. Fr. combing 88 to 90c; fine and,
F. M. clothing 85 to 87c; valley No.1

1, 88 to 90C.
Mohair: Original nag average 12

months, Oregon 04 to 56c. Graded1
stocks: First combing 65 to 68c;
uood carding 45 to 50c.

Palatable
better

A cherry tree, known to be oyer
70 years old, In (act a lull grown
tree in the knowledge of people who
can remember 70 years back, this
year produced 1157 pounds of Royal
Anne cherries which were sold for
$115.70 by the owner of the tree, F.
S. Lamport The tree Is located on
the Lamport ranch by the highway
about a quarter of a mile this side
of Macleay.

The tree was a seedling which was
grafted some years ago and the
tree top worked. Enough of the seed-

ling limbs remain so that It has a
good seedling pollnatlon and R. E.
Shinn, who has been caring for It,
states that this Is a splendid .exam-

ple of what results may be had with
seedling pollination In a year when
poor pollinlzing has cut down the
cherry crop very materially.

"This tree is 10 feet around the
butt," stated Shinn, "and the body
is absolutely sound, showing no
signs ot any disease whatsoever, de
spite its great age.

"It is a fine example of what the
seedling pollinlzing will do and the
tree is well worth any cherry grow-
ers time to look at."

Silverton The Past Matrons'
club of the local Eastern Star
chapter held its regular annual
out of door meeting on the George
Hubbs' lawns Wednesday afternoon
instead of in the city park, where
it has been held heretofore. All of
the members in town were In at-

tendance.

foods are
for us

A GIANT RHUBARB
Turner Of Interest to local peo

ple Is the rhubarb grown In the
garden of R. Lee Thiessen. manager
of the Turner Grain and Peed As
sociation company. The plants are
less than a year old, and the leaves
are immense in size, some of the
stalks of rhubarb measure over
four inches In circumference and
are of a fine variety. The largest
leaf measures 26 Inches from the
top of the stalk to the tip of the
leaf, and 43 Inches from one side
of the huge leaf to the other. This
is the finest rhubarb plants seen
here this summer, and are Inter
esting to view..

STOCKS REVEAL

NEW STRENGTH,

HEAVY TRADING

New York (IP) Deslpte renewed
weakness In the automobile shares
and overnight publication of the
brokerage loan statement for the
week ended July 17, showing an in'
crease of $85,000,000 in collateral
borrowings, stocks pushed ahead on
an increased turnover Friday.

After considerable scattered sel
ling had been absorbed In the early
trading, United States Steel com
mon gained increasing strength,
bringing a heavy buying movement
into the entire market alter Its
spurt to record territory at 206.

In the late afternoon, strength
developed in the principal carrier
shares under the leadership of
Kansas city soutnern, which sold
at a new high. Pennsylvania was
also firm and active, while St.
Louis Southwestern, M. K. and T.
and N. Y. Central were In demand
at their best levels of the move-
ment.

UtiUtis engaged In another bul
lish demonstration under the lead
ership of Public Service of New
Jersey, and United Qas Improve-
ment "when issued," both selling at
new record highs for their present
capitaliation. Standard Gas and
Electric of North America also at-
tained new high levels.

Independent Steels improved un
der the leadership of U. 8. Steel
and oils met a better demand In the
later afternoon.

Motors, however, were heavily
sold throughout the session. Gen
eral Motors and Chrysler were of-

fered in large blocks at levels only
slightly above their lows of the
year.

BULL IS SOLD
Woodburn John Flick, who lives

west of Woodburn on route 1 has
sold a Jersey bun to Nosawa and
company, of New York, which was
shipped last Saturday from Port-
land to Japan and will be added to
the herd of the emperor. The con-
sideration was $1000 and the papers
were handled by the Bank of

SMALL PROFITS

Corvallls, Ore., An "expert,
ence meeting" was held here Thurs
day before the business session of
the seventh annual convention of

Oregon poultrymen. The feature of

having the late farm experiences re.

lated marked Thursday's program
and followed the more technical
discussions by specialists In man-

agement, disease control, breeding,
feeding and finance.

That the Oregon Poultry Industry
as a whole. Is In a prosperous con
dition was revealed to the delegates
by U. B. Scudder, chief as manage-
ment who made public for the first
time results of a three year cost
production survey of Oregon,

The survey took in 229 farm rec
ords and 441 yearly records, and
data on 271,337 bens with a total
production of close to 4,000,000 doz
en eggs for three years.

Because of high cost of produc
tion the survey showed that about
half of the commercial egg men are
not making a profit above labor and
Interest costs. .

The average net total cost for
producing a dozen eggs on the 229
farms listed In the survey which In-

cluded family labor and Interest on
Investment, was 28.1 cents per dozen
while the average price received was
28.7 cents per dozen. The cash cost
was 18.2 cents a dozen.

CHINA INVASION

NOT PART OF PLAN

(Continued from page 1)

China was hailed by observers here
Friday as a victory for the Kellogg
peace pact.

American officials have contend
ed since the trouble
began, neither country would com-nv- ;t

an overt act of violence which
would precipitate a war. partly be
cause of their adherence to the
treaty In which they renounced war
as a means of deciding disputed
questions.

Former Sectretary of State Kel
logg, sponsor ot the treaty, said
publicly in St. Paul that the pact
was morally binding even before it
formally went into effect. Friday's
pronouncement of military leaders
in Moscow affirming this opinion
on behalf of Russia was taken here
as an Influential corroboration of
Kellogg's view.

HENRY WEST VISITS
Mt. Angel Mr. and Mrs. Henry

West and family of Los Angeles,
Calif., were visitors at the home of
Mrs. West's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Lais. Mrs. West was former
ly Miss Katherlne Lais.

i 3

I
Victoria and
a ' Princess

"AN IMPORTANT thing to remember
about eating is that we should enjoy
our food," says one of the country's emi--
nent food scientists. "Remember that
sugar is one of the finest condimental
foods in the world." -

He went on to explain that sugar is
nature's incomparable flavor. It helps
to relieve the monotony of our daily

MERGER BOOSTS

STOCK SKY HIGH

New York (LP) Reports that the
First National bank ot New York
soon would form the nucleus for
a gigantic merger of financial In
stitutions sent the stock of the
First National to a record high
of $8,100 per share. The stock
closed at $7,800 bid and $8,000 ask'
ed Thursday.

This was a rUe of more than
$500 a share, and George F. Baker.
veteran chairman of the institution
and its builder, said to hold 32.000
shares, saw the value- of his hold.
lngs increase approximately $11.- -
uuu.uw.

Although rumors of this slant
iinanciai merger nave been denied
repeatedly by officers of the First
National, a few sates rince Janu-
ary 1. 1929, have enhanced the value
of Baker's stock approximately
SBe.ooo.ooo and tne aggregate mar.
ket value .of his holdings at $8,000
per snare is $170,000,000.

POULTRYMEN OF

STATEJLCK LEE
Corvallls (IP) Lloyd Lee. Salem

hatcheryman, was elected president
of the Oregon Poultryrnen's asso-
ciation at the final session of a
two days' conclave here late Thurs-
day. Other officers elected were:

Fred Cockell, Milwaukie, vice- -
president; P. L. Knowlton, Oregon-
State college, secretary-treasure- r;

and J. H. Russell, Corval-
lls, and A. H. Dowsett, Gresham,
members of the executive commit-
tee.

Cockell In an address at the final
session warned Oregon poultrymen
to be on their guard against the
infectious bronchitis disease, now
serious In California. Cockell Is a
member of the Oregon Livestock
Sanitary board.

While no embargo against Calif-
ornia stock is in prospect, Cockell
said, breeders are urged to guard
against birds or crates received or
returned to California or any egg- -.

laying contest as have
been traced to these sources. .

FORCES CLASH ALONG

BORDER IS REPORT

(Continued from page 1)

Manchuria at Blagovechensk and
were fired upon by Chinese troops
who forced them to retire.

Shanghai CP) A high official of
the nationalist government arriv-

ing here from Nanking said his
government would await the next
move by Russia before acting itself.

"Despite Moscow's severance of
relations," the official said, "the
Soviet remains faced with the re-

sponsibility of making the next
move. The nationalist government
Is following a policy of watchful
waiting. Its leaders do not believe
the Soviet will attempt to regain
the Chinese Eastern railroad by
force.

SUBLIMITY
Mr. and Mrs. John Brenner end

two children of Pond du lac, Wis.,
are here visiting with Mrs. Bren-
ner's relatives. Mrs. Anna Stiffes,
Mrs. Alois Hassler, Mrs. George
Susbauer and Phil Steffis. They
came all the way with their car and
enjoyed it very much.

Miss Clara Zuber is working at
the Sublimity confectionery.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Steffea enter
tained at a dinner Monday night
in honor of Phil Steffes' sister and
family. Mrs. Grenner of Pond du lac
Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Yeoman and
little daughter of Drain, visited with
Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Schott and rela-
tives over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs, Mac McCroisan of
Portland are spending a two weeks
vacation with Frank and Conrad
Spencer and their family.

Alva Schmitt caught his right foot
1 nthe hay rake while raking hay
at his place.

Joseph Schreve, F. A. Bell and
Theo Minden were the delegates
from here attending the Catholic
Central convention at, Salem.

ah red Hartman got nis leg badly
bruised at the Sim P. Etzel saw
mill Tuesday afternoon. He was tak-
en to a Salem sanitarium by Dr.
Smith.

ATTEND CONVENTION
Wood burn Colonel and Mrs. Eu

gene Moshberger and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles McDougall represented Ellas
Hutchinson camp and auxiliary at
the United Spanish War Veterans
convention at Rose bury this week.

IHTTKHFAT
San Prancisro i) Butterfat f.o.b

San Francisco 500.
CHICAGO ii RAIN

ChiCaBO. (UP) Wheat Urlrawf. tV..
broad support of recent sessions Fri-
day, and gradually weakened underthe weight of heavy profit takingDressure. Clnalnir nrlrM mimrm lnu.
aw me uny wim me nesroy months
relatively weak due to the congestionof winter grain at gulf terminals; corn
staged a partial come-bac- k on bullishnews on the crop in Missouri but
auiucu luwg. uru lost wun tne ma-
jor grains.

At the close wheat was 3 to 4'icents lower, corn was nff u. t nn.
cent and oats were 8 to i cents
lower. Provisions ruled strong.Traders in wheat- were Inclined to
show more caution, because of therecent 50 cent advance from the
year's low levels, and prices moved Inan erratic fashion during the morn-
ing. After opening higher with the
relatively sttong Liverpool market,pressure developed from the element
maintaining all damage reports have
urcu uiaujuiiiea at present teveis andfutures were weak before
Trading was not as broad as In re-
cent sessions. Cash prices were half
to one cent lower. Receipts were 208
cars.

Corn was higher at the start, buttook a sharp drop during the morn-
ing. Weather Conditions were art, nor.
ally favorable and there was no ag- -

icsoivc w ouy me grainwhile whea-t- remained weak. Cash
prices were one cent lower. Receiptswere 130 cars.

Oats were lower most of thm mm.
slon in a quiet and featureless mar-
ket. Cash prices were half cent low-
er. Receipts were 47 cars.
( Wheat. No. 3 red 6104; No. 3 hard
61.41 to 61.43),. Corn, No. 3 yellow,
SI. 02'; to No. 4 white fl.04U.
Oats, No. 3 white 47 to 48'ac; No.
4 White 44 to 46c. Rye, no sales. Bar-
ley, quotable range 65 to 76c. Timo-
thy seed 63.90 to $4.65; Clover seed
$16.50 to $24.

LIVERPOOL WHEAT
LlverDOOl. Oil Wheat close: Julv.

10S 22D (61.4814); Oct. 10S 62D.
(61.63): Dec. 10S 91D (61.58
March 11S D, (61.6016).

WINNIPEG WHEAT
Winnipeg, W) Wheat futures, clos

ed: July, Oct. 1.60',i; Dec
65 "4.

Cash: No. 1 northern 81.68; No, 3,
northern $1.65; No. 3 northern $1.60.

PORTLAND WHEAT
Portland, itf) Wheat Futures: July

open 61 35'i: high 1.35; low $1.32;
close $1.32. Sept., open 61.35 'A; high
Si. 3D 'a! low si.31 Close 1.31
Dec. open 81.39'A; high 6139; low
$1.36; close 81.3614. May. open 81.- -
44; high $1.44; low $1.44; close $1.44.

Cash wheat: Big Bend Bluestem:
hard white soft white and
western white $1.33; hard winter,
northern spring and western red

Oats: No. 3 white
Today's car receipts: Wheat 80,

flour 11, corn 5, oats 3, bay 7.

CHICAGO LIVESTOCK
Chicago, m (U. S. D. A.) Hogs:

1000. 10 to 16c higher; 0 lbs.,
0 lbs. $11.50 to $11.-8-

Cattle: 1900; calves 1000. Steady.
lbs., $14.50 to $16.50;

lbs. 613.75 to 816.40; fed year-
lings 0 lbs. 613.50 to 816. Veal
ers 614.25 to $17. Stocker and feeder
steers $12 to 613.25.

Sheep, 9000. steady to strong; now
blddlns 25c lower: natives 614.50 to
814.85; sheep steady. Pat ewes 65.50
to to. &o; lamDs U2 ids. aown sn.uo
to $11.25; feeder lambs, $12.60 to $13-7- 5.

DRIED I'HUIT, HOPS
New York, W) Evaporated apples,

steady. Choice 13 to 14c; fancy 15
to 16',4c; Prunes steady. California,
6 to llVc; Oregon, 10 A to 15c.
Apricots steady. Standard 13 to 15c;
choice 15 to 18c; extra choice St to
23c. Peaches steady. Standard 10c;
choice llc; extra choice 12U, Rai-
sins steady. Loose Muscatels 5 to 6c;
choice to fancy seeded 6 to 8',ic;
seedless $'4 to 9 c; Hops: steady,
state, 1928, 23 to 27c; 1927, nominal.
Pacific coast, 1928, 10 to 32c; 1027,
16 to 16c.

BROOKS
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Parrlsh and

daughter, Helen of 8ema, Cal.,
were recent guests at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Asp inwall and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilferd LaFountain
and children Wilferd, Jr., and Lew-el- la

LaFountain of North Howell,
and Mrs. Al Isham of Labish Cen-
ter were recent dinner guests at the
home of Mrs. LaFountain's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Crts Otto In
Brooks.

Mrs. A. H. Sears and daughter,
Mss Emmallne Sears and son, Irv-

ing Sears were recent guests at the
home of Mrs. Sears brother and
sister-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Bert
morning for her home in Tacoma,
Foote of Chemawa.

Mrs. Williams left Wednesday
after spending several days as guest
of Mrs. Jennie Gilbert and her boo,
Keith Williams In Brooks.

SOKOLS WILL PICNIC
Sclo The Scio Sokol society has

suspended meetings until the latter
part of September on account of
the warm weather. About 60 mem
bers of the Sokol society of the Scio
region will join in a picnic at

next Sunday. A hike to the
adjacent mountains will be a fea-
ture of the trip.

Oervals Miss Hazel Seeley was
taken to St. Vincent hospital in
Portland Tuesday where she . was
operated upon for appendicitis. Her
mother, Mrs. Perry Seeley, Is with
her.

diets, it is an aid to nutrition and
health because it enables us to enjoy a greater variety of
foods more.

"Sugar is wholesome," he said, "and it is inexpensive.
Everyone can benefit from this flavor which adds so
much pleasure to many of the foods we eat."

The advice of this famous man can be carried out in
planning almost all daily dishes. Fresh or cooked fruits
are full of minerals, vitamins and other health elements.
They are made more delightful to our taste by the addi-
tion of sugar.

The flavors of nearly all vegetables are very much im-

proved by adding a pinch of sugar in cooking. Sugar in
connection with chocolate or cocoa makes milk a de-
licious beverage. Most foods are more delicious and
nourishing with sugar. The Sugar Institute.

ill r

FORTE. AND LIVK8TOCK
Portland, Ore., Cattlt and

calves auotably steady. Recelota cat
tle 85; calves 10. Calves, 500 lbs. down
medium to choice S12: cull to com
mon cull to common $9 to

11. Bteers 1100 to lauc ids., good,
$11.50 to $12.60; 050 to 1100 lbs.,
snod SI 1.60 to SI 2 SO: BOO lbs. and UD.
medium $10 to a 11. 60: common Sti.60
10 siu: neuers aou ids. oown. goua
610.25 to $11; common to medium

.DO to cows, gooa sv io sw.ou:
common to medium to sw, tow cui-te- r

65 . S7: good beef 6f to 40.75: cut
ter to medium 67 to ; calves 600
lbs. down, medium to choice 69 60 to
812; cull u common 97 to 69; vealers
mil led. good 10 cnoice sis 10 it.ou.
medium 611 to $13; cull to common
67 to 69:50.

Hogs: steady. Receipts 1050 Includ-
ing 053 direct or on contract. Heavy-
weight 0 lbs. medium to choice

medium wt. 0 lbs.
medium to choice light
wt. o lbs. mea. 10 cnoice fia.ou
to $13; light lights lbs., med-
ium to choice 611-7- to 613; packing
sows, rough and smooth 69 to 610;
slaughter pigs lbs. medium to
choice 811.50 to 612.50: feeder and
stocker pigs lbs. medium to
choice, si oq to a 13. vs. toon or ouy
hogs and roasting pigs excluded in
above quotations).

Sheep and lambs: Quotably steady.
Receipts 200. Lambs 84 lbs. down,
good to choice 6U to 613; medium
69.50 to 611; all weights, cull to
common 67 to 69.50; yearling weth-
ers 110 lbs. down, medium to choice
67 to 69; ewes 120 lbs. down, med-
ium to choice 5 25; 0 lbs.,
medium to choice all wts..
cull to common

POICTLANII I'HOIUCE
Portland. Ore., (UP) Butter: cube

extras 43'c; standard 42',- -; prime
firsts 42c; firsts 41c.

Ekos Presh standard extras 34c;
fresh standard firsts 32c; fresh me-

dium extras 31 cents; fresh medium
firsts 30c.

Butterfat Direct snippers traca
price No. grade 43 44c; No. 2 grade
39c; station price No. 1 grade 43c;
No. 2 grade 38c. Portland delivery
prices: No. 1 butterfat 46c; No. 2 41c.

Mtllc Buying price, four per cent
$2.36 centul.

Cheese Selling nrlce to retailers:
Tillamook county triplets, 29c; loal
30c; Tillamook, f. o. b. seltlug price
triplets Ate; toai aoc

Live poultry Heavy hens ovei 4

lbs. 3Vi to 4!A lbs. 21 23c;
under 3 'A lbs.. 20 to 21 cents; broil
ers, light 21c to 22c; colored, 26c;
old roosters 11c; stags 18c; spring
ducks

Prcsb Iruita Oranges, Valencia, 63
to 68; grapefruit, California $5 to 68
case. Lemons, California. 68.50: limes,
five dozen case 62.60; bananas 7'c lb

Cucumbers Local hothouse 61.50
dozen. The Dalles 61.

Tomatoes Local nomouse. extra
fancy 26c lb.; California repacks 63.- -

; ine uanes 4.ou.
On int m Hftiium orica to retailers

sets 8c to Oc; California wax $2. Wal-

la Walla globe $2c lb.
Presh vegetnolcs Jelling price.

Lettace, local crate; cabbage lo-

cal 2 to 2o lb. Ore. asparagus 61.25
doz. bunches; artichokes rioz.;
green beans i&c ID. wax Deans iwt id.
Eggplant 16c.

Cauliflower California 6125 to
$1.65; Oregon broccoli 5 cr.

Strawberries Oregon 24s $2.10 to
$2 25.

Cherries uregon. id.
Table DOtatoes Yakima. 62 25 to

$2 36; western Ore. 61.50 to 62 sack;
new potatoes, 3'A.c pound.

Sweet potatoes Sou lliern $2.75 per
bam per.

readies: cam, ei.oo to si.70.
Red currants, $2.25 crate.
Raspberries, 62.25; blackcaps $2 61

crate.
Loganberries 61.50 crate.
Cantalounes Jumbo. 64: standard

$3.76; pony 63; flu Is 61.75.
urnpes sa.ou vo sa.ao iug.
Apricots: California, 15 lbs.
Green peas The Dalles lb.
Country menu, Oeir.ig price tc

retailers: Country killed hogs, besl
butchers, under 16 lbs. 10 17c; veal

0 lbs., 21 to 22c; lambs, 10c to
25c; heavy mutton 12c.

PORTLAND EANTS1DE MARKET
Portland Trading has a brisk

tone on the Eastslde Farmers.' Mar-
ket Friday. Prices were fully steady
with the previous day In almost all
corr.Todltles.

Currant offerings representing the
last of many patches sold briskly
at $1.90 to 62. A few crates sold at a
higher level, but the latter quotation
was paid generally.

uiacKcapa nao a strong tone at
81.76 early and later In the season
growers tried to bull the prices. The
entire berry market should be strong
er next week. The rain of Friday
morning will keep many picker out
of the patches and It also will knock
many berries off the bushes.

New potatoes have been selling bet-
ter the past day or so. Prices Friday
were firm at approximately three
cents a pound or $2 for an orange
box. Egg plants were in better sup-
ply at 81.76.

Oeneral prices ruled: Carrots. 35c
dozen bunches; beets, dozen bunches
25c. Onions, green Duncnes, aoc acw.
Radishes 20 cents dozen: Icicles 26c
dozen. Turnips 50 cents dozen. Spin
ach, orange oox w w w cents, cu-
cumbers, hothouse 90c to 61. Peas,
The Dalles, locals 3 to 4 4c pound.
Raspberries, local crates 8t?T5 to 62.
Lettuce, crate 90c to 61. Squash, sum-
mer 61 flat crates. Apricots, Th Dal-

les $1.10.

POl I.TKV MARKET
flan Francisco. ( (Federal-Stat- e

Market Bureau). Net prices paid pro-
ducers for live poultry delivered at
San Francisco:

Hens. Leghorns, S'i ids. ana over
23c; Colored, under, 31 32c; 5 lbs. and
over 2Dc.

Broilers. Leghorn, 13 to S3 lbs. per
dos. fryers 2 lbs. and up 26c;
Fryers, colored, under 2 ',4 lbs. 25c;

to 3 lbs., roasters 3 lbs
and up 3Uo. Capons, nominal.

NUT", HOI'S, WOOL
Portland, Ore., (UP) Nuts: Oregon

walnuts 22 to 28c; California
peanuts raw 10c; Brazils, new

crap almonds 214-26- fil-

berts pecans
Hops: Nominal 14 to 160 pound.
Wool: 1028 croD nominal. Willam

ette valley 28c 1: 33c; eastern Oregon
is to HlftO.

HAY MAKKKT
Portland, Ore. () Hay, attfldy;

buying Dricea: Eastern cregon tim
othy 621.60 to 622; valley 617 to
617.60: alfalfa 622 50 to 623; oat bay
straw 68 per im; selllug prices $3 per
ton more.

CAflt'AKA UARK
Portland, Ore. vo coacara bars,

steady, 7o to 8o per pound. .

APP1.B MARKET
San Francisco, m (Federal-Stat- e

Market News service): Apples: Calif.
Newtown Pippins, fancy, cold stor-
age, 4 tier poorer lower. 4
tier t2-- New crop: Atrachans 75c- -

Exceptional
Business

Opportunity
A strictly modern and new
method of mrirhandisinf of
a product universally axed.
A wonderful opportunity foi
a man of limited means. Ex-

clusive territory can be had.
No stock for aalej the propo-
sition Is sold direct and on Its
merits. Complete Informa-
tion available from

Metzgcr &

Linville
47 Center Street

RECEIPTS HEAVY

Portland Eggs continued strong
on the Friday market. The advance
of Thursday brought prices iere,on
a parity with other markets of the
coast. Egg receipts continue at a
high level, but the demand from
California gives this market a brisk
tone. According to reports, much
of the eggs now going into storage
will be shipped east within a com-

paratively short time.
The butter market is not in as

good a position technically as the
egg market. Receipts of butter are
heavy for this time of the year and
demand for storage purposes will
not last much longer. The brightest
spot in the outlook Is that Willam-
ette valley production is due for a
slump. Although no more declines
are anticipated by the trade in the
near future, It is admitted that the
recovery later this year probably will
come about slower than normally.

Red currant quotations advanced
25 cents a crate here Friday. The
crop Is beginning to go off the mar-
ket as most of the growers are
cleaning up for the season. The
price to the trade la $2.25.

There was a good market for yel-
low transparent apples Friday at
$2 per 36 pound lug. Although this
does not represent an actual ad-

vantage, the condition of the mar-
ket Indicates higher prices.

Tomatoes from The Dalles ad-
vanced 25 cents a box to $2.50 Fri-

day. There has been an Increasing
demand for both this and California
stuff. The tomatoes from the south
are firm at $3.25 for repacked
Ings.

Increasing supplies of field cu-

cumbers from The Dalles succeeded
in lowering the market to a dollar
per box. The hothouses offerings

re heavy also.
Corn, shipped In from The Dalles,

weakened a dime a dozen on the
ftiarket Friday. Offerings were made
at 50 cents a dozen or $3.50 a crate.

The first gravenstein apples of
the season were received by Pacific
Fruit and Produce company. They
are priced to go to the trade at $3.

Salem Markets
Compiled from reports of Salem
dealers, for the guidance of Capital
Journal readers. (Kevlsed dally).

Wheat: No. 1 white SI M bu.; red
(sacked) 11.18; feed oats 46c; mill-
ing oats 40c; bono aO per ton.

Meat: Top hogs $12.60; sows leto a'c; bulls to 8c; top steers
$10 to $11: cows 6V,o to 74c; spring
lambs 10c; old ewes 3c to 4c; dressed
veal (top), 20c; dressed hogs (top)
18 '40.

Poultry Light to medium hens'
lBo to 19c; heavy heiifl 32 cents per
pound; biolle.s, leghorns 20c; col-

ored 20c: stags 12c; old roosters 7c.
Eggs: Pullets. 2fic; standards 32c;

Buttetfat 45c; Print butter 460 to
4Qc; cubs extras 44c; standard
cubes 42aC.

IVIIOLbSAI.K I'M II IX
Fresh fruit: Orange $3.00 to $8.25

case; grapefruit $6.75-$- casg; lem
ons w.w case; nine v.ou curiuii;
bananas 7c lb.; strawberries, local
$1.50 to $1.75; cantaloupes, $3.75 to
$4.25; watermelons 2c lb., blackcaps
$2J5; apricots, 1.00; currants $1.75;
raspberries loganberries,

cherries: B nits 160 lb: Tar-
tarian 8c; Royal Aunee 11c;

$2.50 lug.
Fresh vegetables t Tomatoes, hot-

house $3.25 to M 60 crate; 20c lb.;
Cal. 52.60 per lug; cucumbers,

60c to $1 dou; The Dalles $1.25
box; peppers 30c lb; peas 40c lb.;
new potatoes 3o lb.; lettuce, local.

1.60; Tacoma Iced (3.50; Labish cel-

ery 60c to 51 dm. bunches, 53.60 a
crate; hearts, 80c dec.; cabbage 2'c;
green corn 60c doc.

Bunched vegetables Turnips. 80c
dozen; parsley 60o dot en; carrots, 40c
tn boo dos: beets, locals dev
onians, 400 to HOC dua radishes 40c

Backed vegetables: Onions. Calif..
62.50 crate; Walla WallaJellow. Bermudas 3c lb. Potatoes

$3, all classes; carrots, so id. ruiaoa-ga- o

3 lie lb.; garlic, 30c lb.

WOOL MOHAIR
Wool, fine 30c; medium 33c; ooarss

(Xc per lb. Lambs wool
Uonalri Old 40c lb.; kid 600.

JEFFEUSQN
Selman Looney and daughter.

Miss Merna ot Oakland, Calif., who
are visiting relatives In this lo-

cality, motored to Portland Wednes-

day, accompanied by Mrs. Josephine
Looney, Mrs. Lydia Hoyt and Miss
Lou Miller. They visited friends
bi Portland and made the trip
around Mt. Hood loop, returning
Thursday.

John Allphln of Marcola, arrived
Wednesday for a visit with his
brother, George Mlphln.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kelly of Cot-

tage Orove, and Mr. and Mrs. W.
X. Oearln of Portland, were din
ner guests Monday evening at the
borne of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hixson.

ABBEY SITE PRAISED
8t. Benedict A large delegation

from the Salem convention, "Cen-
tral Vercin" visited at the abbey and
college Wednesday afternoon. A
luncheon was served In the grove
outside to some 300 guests from the
eastern states. They were very much
Impressed by the Oregon scenery In
general, and especially by the

views to be had from the
summit of the hllL

FAMILY IS UNITED
Sclo The Thwings are enjoy

ing a family reunion at their farm
home near Sclo. Mrs. John Par if
of Cool id Re, Aril., and Mrs. A. M.
Jones and daughters, Eleanor and
Alberta, of Los Angeles, having ar-
rived for an Oregon vacation. They
were accompanied by Elger Secrtat
Of Los Antrrlra.

JUNK!

JUNK!
Wa bay Jan tt aU kinds, an?

mount of anrthlnf . Wa will

9"
Salem Junk Co.
a if. catal

A RAIL AND WATER,

acationD GO EAST VIA
From Seattle to

ancou ver on

I, w
K

liner.through the magnifi-
cent Canadian Rockies to
Banff, Lake Louise and the
Bungalow Camps on a fast
transcontinental train . . .
.return via Calgary and
Spokane. A complete circle
of the beauty points of the ftWest, with never the sameI scenes twice. Special Excur-- l

sion Fires are now on sale A 1 hCXDCFCBO
no passports mliterature!

Canadian Pacific Travellers. i t , .. - nujj 1

WJIMAtm CenlAoM FAttll DC PI.
MS A BRCJ)WAY-rra- f UNC4tar3U2111

UNION PACIFIC

ft aW

required. Get'

m

the efflany

-DIIL

TSne Gvceev CuPXustard

cJak& thti
PORTLAND IJMI. l
DMA' THRU TRAItf TO CHICAGO

Leaves Portland daily t:lO P. M. ,
Arrives Chicago 9:25 A. M.

OPEN-TO- P CAR THRUCOLUMBIA GORGE

Your fast, direct, most scenic route to the East.
This new schedule Is planned for your almost
convenience, Mr. Business Man I De luxe equip- -
tnent and de luxe service thru to Chicago.
Modern sleepers, observation car, men's dub,
ladles' lounge, buffet, barber shop, bath. Valet,
ladies' maid. Unrivaled dining car service.
tow round trip fares East effective nnlil Sept. SO.
Return limit Oct. 31. Liberal stopover privilege.

General Passenger Dept., 637 Piltock Block,
Portland, Oregon

PACIFIC
THE OVFRl Awn daittd

who recommends
Puritan Malt Is interested

In satisfying his trade.
He Is worth

knowing.

he Summer Cookie-CakeTh-
at

Keeps
Indefinitely

Don't keep the home fires baking all
tummer. Serve Cup Custard , Cookie
Cakea. They are cake and confection
combined and keep", indefinitely.
Order by name from your grocer.

I I 1 One of

inU -- - -

famous Rookie-Cake- s

TRU-BL- BISCUIT CO.Sfoian, PortlmJ. Seattleall qtialfty because It's all barley


